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for pension Sept~29th, 1832. Granted $30.00 :per month. 
is my father's brother. 
John Bunya,n Rece Turley•s family: 
\ 
M. Eliza Marie Turley (wife) 
Cornelius Oscar Turley 
Bertha E. Turley-
Hattie Adaline Turley, 
Rev.Charles Elijah Turley. 
Hamilton Turley's family: 




Lennie . Turley 
... J>eter Lewi:s Turley, c.w.,, ., 
Ada,riene Tur~·ey, . 
Ernest Turl~i-;,--· 
Maline Tur1Pv. _, 
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Deed_ }3qok .. 6 ~-- Page· 370 ~ 
•,$". 1 . ' 
l 
•·~ ~/--·.' •-.· • f / -.::tl _ _.:1~: . '°'. 
, J ' 
Cla-ra: Miller Et Ale. 
~ 1 . 
,: ~ .l.-. ( ., '. 
,'' .. ,. . 
_ i I: t '.< .:.):, • ~~, • 
To (Deed) 
This Deed, Ma.de this first _da,y of May, 1919·, be-
- ' ,_ '3 ,, ' 
i . 
tween cClara Miller and Ed_ward• N. Miller, her huaba.~d, Margaret 
M. Beagle, a.nd Otis w. Beagle, her husband, Ira. Meyer, unmarr_ied 
;Jay Meyer, ~arried, Alfred Leist a.nd Sa.die Leist, : his .wife ,• 
.. _,t;, ,,, \ • .• . ,. 
- \ . .. . 
I.O.Harrold and Lau a. L. Harrold, his wife, Blaine Leist and 
· .Nellie Leist, his wife, Carl Leist an~ Ella Leist, his wife, 
Lucy Peyton and Curry Peyton, her husband, Sumner Leist (unmar- • 
ried) and lTa.ncy E. Leist, (Widow of Valentine Leist) deceased), 
~arties of the first part; and Rev. I.N.Fannin, party of the 
second :i:iart. 
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of $1.00 
and other valuable considerations, the receipt of which is here-
by acknowledged, the said parties of the first part do hereby 
grant unto the party of the second uart, with covenants of Gener-
al Warranty, all that certain piece or parcel of real estate 
situate in the Town o~ Barboursville, Cabell County, West Vir~in-
i a, , consisting of about t hr t: e and three-fourths acres, more or 
less; abd being all the real estate of which Valentine Leist 
died seized, , re f e rence be :ing made to Deed Book No. 50, -page 424 
and Deed Book M. ~age 465,&c. of the Cabell County Court 
Clerk's office of Cabell County, West ·Virginia, for a com:plete 
description of ea.id real estate by metes and bounds. And the· 
said parties of the first part covenant with the ,arty of the 
second -part that they will Warrant Generally all their right, ti 
tle and interest in and to the real estate above described. 
, 
,,., 
I, •. 'i' ! ;,:,, ! . ~ ,f 
1 ,"''1 '' 
:•.\.i.• . • '· 
,1! -! {•'.t·. ·· 
.., · 'I, 
Page , 436. 
) . . ' ~· _, .... . . T",i: , .. ~ ... . .... ·:;;t.._ ' 
j.W.P~rry, Spcl Com. Et Al 
To (Deed) 
-
This Deed, Made the 5th day of .Tanua.ry, 1920, 'be-
t~een .r.W.Perry, Special Commissioner of the Circuit C.ou~t 
of Cabell County, West Virginia., Bertie Leist, widow, and Sumner 
~eist, parties of the first part and I.N.Fannin, party of the 
second part. 
. .:,, , 
WHEREAS, by a decree of the Ci rc-ui t Court of 
Cabell County, m,de and entered intbe Chancery cause therein 
;)ending on the fifth day of Ja r:uary, 1920, wherein Ivr. Meyer, 
Guardian cf R ' chard 1:eyer and Nellie Meyer, in ~nts, under s 
summary statute to seel the interest of the sriid Richard lieyer 
and Nellie Meyer, infants, in and to all that certain piece or 
uarcel of real estate situate in the Town of Barboursville, Cabell 
County, West Virginia, being the same real estate that appears 
of record in Deed Book 50, 9age 424, of the County Court Clerk's 
office of Cabell County, 'v'"iest Vir r:r inia, and being interests 
of the said Richard 1~eyer and Nellie tilsa:ncil-fto the real estate 
that ~n~ears of record or referred tn in Deed Book 166, pa ge 370, 
of the County Court Cl erk' s office, of Cab ell County, V/est Vi r-
gini a, and the said Bertie Leist and Sur- ner Leist, joining in 
this deed for the express pur:po 'se of disclaiming any interest in 
and to the seid real estate, and for the further purpose of con-
veying to the said I.N.Fannin all their undivided interest, 
right and title in and to the real estate above referred to. Arid ,_ 
the said J.W.Perry did sell the real estate or interest of 
-1-
' . 
( the said Richard Meyer and :Nellie Meyer, pursuant to a decree 
of the Circuit Court of Cabell County, West Virginia, to I.:N. 
Fannin who became the r,urchaser thereof,for the smn of 
$147.36, and, whereas, the said Court by a subsequent decree, 
made in the cause on the on the fifth day of January, 1920, 
confirmed the said sale, and directed a deed for the interests 
of the said Rich.9rd aMe.yer and Nellie Meyer, infants, or their 
interest in said real estate, to be made to the said I.N.Fennin, 
by the sai'd S:oecial Commissioner. 
Now, therefore, this Deed Witnesseth: That the s Rid 
J.\i.Perry, Special Commissioner, as aforesaid, doth grant unto 
the said I.N.Fannin all the right, title and interest of the 
said R CHARD MEYER AJ\u NELLIE MEYER, infants, in and to all that 
certain niece or parcel of real estate situate in the Town of 
Barboursville, Cabell County, West Vir?inia, and being a ll the 
rir{ht, title and interest of the said Richard MFyer and Nellie 
lieyer in and to the real estate of which Valentine Leist died 
seized; said real estate situate in the Town of Barboursville, 
Cab ell County, West Vi r gi ni a, and " reeaDdeal ln tDee1tt ·rn·tl:tb~ Jl!'6 t ffi© 0 1: ~, 
ta~e ~424 of the County Court Clerk's office of Cabell County, 
West Virginia. 
And the said Bertie Lei st and Surr: ner Lei st .r.e reby cove-
nant v1ith the said I.N.F2nnin that they will Wa rrant Generally 
all their ri cht, title and interest in, and to the said real 
estate above mentioned and described. 
~itness the following si gnatures and seals. 
-2-
; ,, ' 
( I 
~eed Book 27. Page 465. 




This Deed, :Ma de the 12th day of June, 1886, between Ada,-
line Leist, widow of Phillip W. Leist, deceased, Alexander P. 
Leist and Mary Leist, his wife, Anna B. Conzelman and C.J.Con-
z elm an, her husband, and Caroline Leist, heirs a.t law of the 
said Phillip W. Leist, deceased and M.S.Thornburg, Special Com-
miwBioner for and jn the name and on the behalf of the two in-
fant heirs, Charles Leist and Arthur Leist, who are children of 
the iaid Phillip W. Leist, decea~ed, narties of the fi-st part; 
and Valentine Leist, of Cabell County, West Virrinia, party of 
the (2nd) second part. 
Witnesseth; That, whereas, the above named Adaline Leist, 
Administratrix of of Phillip W. Leist, deceased, i ' n :pursuance 
of the statute in such cases made and provided instituted a suit 
in chancery in the Circuit Court of Cabell County, V/ est Vir <? inia, 
a gainst Alexander P. Leist, Arma B. Conzelrian, dec'd C.J.:::onzel-
rnan, her husband, Caroline Leist, Ch2rles Leist, and .Arthur Leist, 
he - rs-at-law of t ~e s1jd Phillip i ~"L~tstir ~deeedsed, de f endants 
in which suit the said plaintif ::' filed her bill, , alleg ing that 
the estate of the Phillip ~ . Leist was in some little debt 
and that in order to enable her as a<:uM>riis~!- td or, to pay off and 
discharge the said indebtedness, it was necessary to sell some 
of the real estate belonging to the said Estate of Phillip w. 
Leist, and that she as such Administratrix ha.d contracted with 
-1-
/ 6 
and did sell at private sale to one Valentine Leist the oje un-
divided half interest hel ·, and owned by the said Phillip W. 
t~iat in and to certain real estate situate in the Town of 
Barboursville, in the County of Ca.bell and State of West Virginia 
containing about one acre of land known as the Tan Yard proper-
ty, which is more fully hereinafter described at the urice of 
$550.00, and that owing to the fact two of the two of the heirs, 
Charles and Arthur Leist, are in fact, under the age of 21 years 
a perfecr deed could not be made : and, hereas, by a decree made 
and entered by said Circuit Court in said cause, on the 25th day 
of August, 1885, as appears entered on pages 338, 339, and 340 
Chancery Record Boo k No.5, of said Court wherecy among other 
things, the said Circuit Court aDpointed and confirmed said sale 
so made as aforesaid, to the said Valentine Leist at the nrice of 
$550.00. 
And whereas, among other things, it was further adjudged,o 
ordered and decreed XEll by said Court t.rat u- :·-on tte ::,aynient of h 
the to the said plaintjff, Adaline Leist, Administratrix as 
a.foresaid, the said sum of $!:.",50.00 by the s 0, id •hlentine Leist 
that then the SPid Adaline Leist (widow} and the adult def e~dantsj 
and the heirs at lgw of the said Phillin W. Leist, shall exe-
cute, sign, seal and acknowledge and deliver to the s e id Val-
entine Leist an a9~t and nroper deed conveying to him said 
undi7ided one half in and to the said Tan Ya rd nroperty hereinaft-
er descrited, with covenants of _General \;arranty, , and it was slso 
further adjudged, ordered ar:d decreed that M.S.Thornburg, who who 
( 
1 
was thereby appointed a Special Commissioner for thBt prop~rty 
-2-
s hall j oin in said deed conveying the interests of the said in-
r·~ fants Charles ~nd Adaline Leist in S8id real estat with 
Covenants of Special Wa:::'ranty • Now this deed Wi tnesseth, tha:t 
for and in consideration of the said sum of($550.00) Five 
Hundred and Fifty Dollars, the price a.greed upon, as aforesaid, 
bet:ween the said Adaline Leist, M.ministratrix of Phillip W' 
Leist, deceased, and the said party of the second part, which 
sum of $550.00 has been fully paid to the said Administratrix 
the said parties of the first part doth hereby grant, bargain, sell 
and convey unto the said Va ' entine Leist, the party of the second 
part, .all that undivided interest in and to the followin g real 
estate situate in the Village of Barcoursville, in the County 
and St ate af ores2i d, the interest :hereby corJvev ed, or int ended 
to be conveyed as the undivjded one-half of a certain lot of 
land and it f an ~urtenances sun~osed to contai~ in the ~hole , one 
acre of ground, being the sawe re zl estate that wa F conveyed by 
Albert Blake and wife and A.Westho f f and wife to the said Valen-
tine Leist, and and the said Phillip W. Lejst jointly, each be-
ing entitled to one-half interest, and the part hereby conveyed~ 
the undivided one-half of said real estate, owned and held 
Phillip V .• Leist at the time of his death, and of ·which he died 
seized and ~osessed, the whole of said piece or parcel of land 
is bounded and des nribed es follows, to-wit: 
Beginning on the Turnpike and in the Villa ge of Barbours-
ville on the corner of Lot No.15, then ,~ e with. the line of said 
lot about 13 poles to George Jv:erritt 1 s line (now Jobn Kerritt's)~ 
( , thence with said ¼erritt 1s line abut 13 poles to a stake 
thence a strai e:ht line to the Turnpike acout 13 uoles to the Be-
ginning, containing one acre of 1'a·nd . .i d ,ll'1'!:0~eo~rli~fli,it being 
-3--
\ 
'\{·' ;-- ~!) ' / .. 
. ··-t __ / .. 
•. .t, 
longin~, 6r in any wise appertaining; , and the said. 'Adaline 
.. .. .• ·t· . ~ '. • ' !-
Leist, widow as aforesaid, Alexander P~ Lei~_t, and a.nd \ Ms._ry 'p• 
•. • '1"' ;· •• .,, 
-.,i_'f"; • · ! 
Leist, his wife, Anna. B. Conzelma,n a.nd c. :r. Conzelman; her hue.: 
. ' 
. . ' 
band; and Cornelius Leist, heirs-a:t-la.w of the sa.i'd Phi'l.li-p · w. 
the said Va.1- . ·1 
, ' ' Leist~ decea~ed, do hereby covenant to, and with ,. : • ,:. '.t 
rea.l estate hereby conveyed; and the said M.s. Thornbtjrg;_ Special 
·, ' 
C ommi ssi oner, a.a aforesaid, do._th hereby . covena.nt to a.rtd with the 
sa.id Valentine Leist that he will warrant s:pecially, on behalf 
of Charles Leist ahd Artlb:artl>eis.t rthe ett1e <=: tb.etlleyrea.1lve~tateo 
therebyd.ccinte;y!tdlntoLtnetsaid Valentine Leist, his heirs and. as-
signs forever. 
Witness the following signatures and seals. 
Valentine Leist, 
A. P. Leist 
l,1ary R. Leist 
-4-
(Seal) 




~_.,· . ,l . •. · 
T o 
Lau1ra L·eist • . 
444. 
-, ,. , 
.· ·,r .. · .. ,., . 
. ~ 1t:~\ ~,~, ": :/~ ,·: :'. ' 
·1_·:t-( 
This Deed, Made this the 11th day of August, in the 
. . I 
,. year o·ne thousand, nine hundred and four between W.O.Prichard 
a,nd Della, B.Prichard, his wife parties of the first part, and 
Laura Leist, party of the secQnd part, 
Witnessethi that W.O.Prichard and Della B. Prich-
ard, the &aid parties of the first pa t for and in consideia-
tion of the sum of seven hundred and fifty (?50) dollars, cash 
in hand paid to them,. the receipt wll.ereof is hereby acknowledged 
do grant unto the said Laura Leist the following piece or par -
cel of land situate in the Eastern Addition 1859, of the Town 
of Guyandotte c ~bell County, and State of West Virginia, 
and designated on the Plat of the said Eastern Addition of 
the said Town of Guyandotte, as Lot NUlTlber lHne (9), and being 
the same lot of land conveyed to the said Della B.Prichard 
by H.H.Taylor and wife by deed bearing date the 19th day of 
November, 1902, and of record in the Office of the Clerk of 
the Count Court of Cabell County in Deed Book No.66, ~ag~ 384 
And the said narties of the first part do hereby iovenabt with 
the party of the second nart that they will Warrant Generally 
the property hereby conveyed. 
Witness the following signatures and seals. 
W. o. :Prichard 
Della B.Prichard 
(Seal) 
( Sea 1). 
·. ... ·.: . ..}' . .... 
-·· ' ... ;::' . 
( 
. . . . 
. :•'• \ ,. 
. . ;~·· ·• . . , 
. ( .:,. t .·· 






Thie Deed, Made this 14th day of December, 18$ 
b.etween Thomas E. Merritt, Sallie Merritt, and · Lu·cy Merritt, .ot · 
County of Cabell, West Virginia, of the first pa.rt and Va.len- ·· 
tine Leist, Qf the County of Cabell, ·West Virginia, of the ~ec -
ond part 
Witnesseth: Tha.t the parties of the first part for and ij 
consideration of the sum of two hundred ($200.00) dollars 
cash in hand paid, the receipt of' which is hereby acknowledged, 
do grant unto the :9arty of the second part All that certain 
liece or parcel of land situated just back of the Tan Yard lot, 
now owned by the said Val. Leist in the Village of Barboursville, 
Cabell County, West Virginia. The said piece o~ Jarcel of land 
hereby conveyed is bounded and~scribed as follows, to-wit: 
Beginning at a fence ~ost, southwest corner of the lot 
owned by l~rs. Mary V. Dirton, thence north 89 degrees 30' west 
21 poles and 16 links to a ~ost corner Merritt's ITarden 
where they now reside; and thence with the back line of said 
g-arden N. 17 degrees 45' W. 10 :9oles amd 6--1/2 links to a 
uost ir. the li j e of the Public School lot and with the same and 
J. Lusher and Bumgardner lot N. 39 degrees 30' E. 13 poles and 
i : links to the s outh- west corner of said Val. Leist Tanyard 
and with his back line South 78 degrees an445: E. 18 poles and 
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'• ' ~ . 
• _i •,'· 1 ~-
~· ., 
:~.:~::;~;~;n:tt::t w:t~ ':his . I rr~l de;c;·;:;~\~.\t 22 ''; , : 
,•• ,- • •·•, . • ~•\ :'.{ f •?'.> ,., __.':) ~ I • • • "' • - •,: .- I \. ~~ f ~ ~ •• •, • • • : ~.. '! / 
I inks 1:0·· the fence _post corner, S. 73 degre·es, 30' E. 5 poles 
.,, : .~; ·: · • • .... . ... • · -~ • • t,__ • • ;: 
,... • . !' . 
and two links to ~post on the li~e of Dirtog's lot S 14 de~ 
. . ' I . 
gre~s, 15' w. 15 poles and 8 links to the ~eginiing, · con-, . 
taining by computa.tion t'V','.Q and three-fourths ac;es · (2-3/4r b~ 
the same more or less: For a. more full a.nd perfect descr_i '!) ti on 
of the ·rea.l esta.te hereby conveyed reference is here ma.de to the 
plat and survey of said lands by John T. Eggers, Surveyor. 
And the said parties of the first part do hereby cove-
nant with the party of the xecond part that they; will Warrant 
Generally, the property hereby ronveyed. 
Wit~ess the· following Eignatures and seals. 
All erasures and inter-
linations made before 
signing and acknowledging 
this deed. 
Teste: 
M.S.T. Notary Public. 
-
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Thoe. H. Harvey & Wife 
To 
Alex. 1?. Leist. 
(Deed). 
' This Deed, Made the 7th da.y of December, 1892, be-
tween Thos. H. Harvey andiEmma, F. Harvey, his wife, parti ee of 
the first part; and Alex. Leist, party of the second part. 
' 
Witnesseth: That in consideration of Four Hundred 
and for the s ame the party of the second part has executed and 
delivered four promissory, negotiable notes, each for the ramm of 
One Hundred dollars payable to the order of Thos. H. Har,eyy 
2, 6, 12· and 18 months , respectively, after date, with inter-
est from date at the Commercial Nat 1 1 Bank of Huntington, Hun-
tington, w. Va. the said parties of the first part do hereby 
grant and convey unto the said party of the second pa.rt all 
that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Cabell 
County, West Virginia, and and known and desi gnated on a certain 
map of T. H. Harvey's Addi ti on to the City of Huntington ma de 'cy 
J. Harvey Thornburg, Eng ineer , a copy of which VJ as filed in the 
Clerk~s office of the Cou~ty Court of said Cabell County, on t ~e 
28th day of }/. arch 1892, as Lot Number Fi --·teen (15 J of Block 
ii umter Four (4). It is ur.dersto od and agree i that t he front of 
any building , 1aced on the front of said lot shall be on a 
line with the front of t ~e residence of the ~arties of t he 
first :part, that is, some distance from .i ourth Avenue. The ven-
, 
dor s lien is hereby expressly reserved, to secOre the deferred 
payments htrt1n~tt~w,ereeffieht10fled a.nd set forth • And the said 
- 1 -
parties of the first part covenant to Warrant Generally 
the pro~erty hereby conveyed. 
Witness the following si gnatures and seals. 
-2-
Thos. H. Harvey 
»nma F. Harvey 
,, 
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June 23, 1952 
To Our Shareholders: 
The enclosed check is in payment of the regular semi-annual dividend of 50 cents and 
on extra of 50 cents a shore declared by your Boord of Directors on June 10, 1952: 
Again your splendid ;(',Qeratio°' has marl~_!his dividertl possible, and we are grateful. 
. . . / . , ~ ~ /,1 I"";) ~YI(.. ----,,.z,,..,p ~ ~ I 
.. , ~,U ~ o\ I ~~ 
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Waitman C. Given, President I .- .. :" ~ 
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. THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC TELEPHONEC-~F WE$T"l fRGINf 
. ~ . ~ ~. 
WHEN PA YING IN , PERSON, PLEASE PRESENT THli~eiLL AND STUB\ . ' ·' (CHECKS MAY BE MADE PAYABLE TO C. a .P. TEL. CO,l · 
2036 MR F B LAMBERT . 
RFD 1 
OCTOBER 28.· 1915a 
·! , 
·11 
BARBa.JRSVllLE W VA 
LOCAL SERVICE AND EQUIPMENT t, 
For One Month In Adv1nc• Beginning Wit!, Dd• Of This Bill <Include■ U, S, Tu Of o"fl 3 1 
~:~t!~~v~c:E!!:
6
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DIRECTORY ADVERTISING For One Month In Adv1nce Beginning With D.t• 01 This Bill _______ ... --------1[ 
O,THER CHARGES AND CREDITS (Explonation Enclosed) _ ______________ , _______ __,\ 
---- - --------------------------1--------l 
-- ----------------------------- - -r- - - --------ii 
BALANCE FROM LAST BILL (II Pa;d, Please Deduct From Tohl) _____________ ~ - --~"-"'"----!( 
TOTALAMOUNTDUE __ ,.__ ...... ..____.,,,._;..... ..... l 
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LoN6 b1~rAJ°c1:'cALLS 
G·o THROUGH FASTER 
WHEN YOU 
CALL BY NUMBER 
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LAST WILL .& TESTAMENT 
Of' 
NANNIE P. TURLEY, Deceased. Oct. 2•, 1934, Huntington, W Va. 
I, Nannie P. Turley, do hereby make my last Will and Test 
ta.ment to my brother, w. A. Paul. I bequeth to him my home for his 
aboa.de while he lives, and also any art:j.oles that he may choose, ex,/ 
cept a little Secretary which I want Mrs. Daisy Woods to ha.ve it as 
a: token of true love. I want a.11 my debts pa.id, if there be any, 
funeral ~enses for which there will be money in the First National , 
Bank; then after my brott1 er Wills demis I want my niece Maud Burt-
ner to have my home as her own personal .Property and a,t my death I - ( 
want my niece, M~.ud!e_Bur~er to have all of my househole goods for 
her to do as she wishes with them, except the Secretary for Mrs. ---Woods~ and my bed and its belongings which I want my brother, w. A. 
Paul to have for his 'own benefit. 
I write this on the 26th day of October, 1934, as my last 
Will and Testament Na.nnie Turley. There is no need for any wit -
nesses as this is my last wish, and is OK. 




; ,..- ~ 
l~tL, 
:il,J'\~: ~l~· ~ 
:> ~. 
• .,;•--;r, 
'· ~°f"'' :>_ .. 
my niece, }t au.die Ih1rtr.e-r to have all of my houechole goods for 
her .to do as ehe wiehf>e with them, exce,pt the Secretary for JI. rs. --
end my bed and its belongin/?';o V.' hi ch I want my bro-tr,er, v,1 . A. -
Paul - to \. ,. have for hi.e own 'benefit, , , ' 
I write this on the 2~th day of October, 19~4, as my l~t 
Will end TestamFnt 7here is no ne~d for any wit-
neeses t'!S t ··· is is my last ,· :ieh, and ie OK, 
Probst ed 28th day of Jannnr.y, ,\. :). 1936. 
.I 
._,_:' 
. , : 1, -. 
~ ·~_f 
'·. :''t\:? :;> .. 
, , .. 
' .... ,,.._. 
,;-: /:_./ 
, / 
uels, may_ see that ~he stands in need, and kn case that she should 
die ~efore said money should all be paid over to her, it is my will 
tha~· the IJ)art, or all that remains a~ the time of her death, sha,11 be 
equally divided between her children. Secondly, I give and bequeath 
a.11 my household furniture & stock, (one rifle gun excepted) to my 
,, two grana '~di!lilgB.tettf-, Viney Turley and Esthe~ daughter lof my 
s~n-in-la.w~oid Turley, and my daughter Patsey, his wife. Thirdly, I 
give and bequeath to my gt"andeon, Cornelius Turley, my rifle gun. 
Fourt}1Jy and lastly, I give a.nd bequeath to my son, John Turley, my 
\\ ,, 
son, Jonat~Turley, & my daughter, Viney Merrit wife of George Mer-
_:--
ritt, all the residue of my Estate,. to be equally divided between 
them, consisting of money and ilonds for cash; a.nd, la.stly, I hereby 
appoint John Laidley, Esq. sole Executor of this, my last Will a,nd 
Testament. 
In Witness whereof I have. hereunto set my hand & 
' , . . . -
this 12th tlay of January, in the year of our Lord, 1835. 
. Hie . 












' ·' /. _,,:--.$ "' ·-. 
✓,. ~ 
t• ~ t; }i/ 
{:::~r ··1,,._;.. . \\,; ,: :_. 
_. n '.deel,aied· b'y. the a oye name· 
.. ::t~'.;':-:-: .·~.-.v::-:··;;.:,; ~:f,X:P :,.- ·-· : ... . . ,~ .., ,~ _,J:;4 • . · '-··,:_·<, 
-·b·e hia .i~~t rwi1i'i:an•d·Testa.ment in the p'res 
!~1.-:~{ '/~. •:• ;• '·•.·•· . .;_-;: --- .. .... ~----:-- .-.- -.-: ~•-;7,?_;:•:;~· -• ~ .. ~.; -"i.l ., . . • -~ .,_ , __ ;-; . . , . __ , ~- - • . ~ • 1 < ); •.  .· 
ce ·
1'of us, the :mtilall~Jt# witnessei ' who 
I,. . ~--· ·. . . -~, 1:: .; • _.;: , ... . - -~ ... .... .. ... . 
>~' '; c -' · ,, . . :i: .-- ... \. 
,.·.q.,·'·1 "b.scribed our names ,in ,the presence of the Testator. 
, .. ~·1?-.'<t\. •' : . ·1 - ' 
/ 
have hereunto 
~ I ._ \. '" ,•, 
.. ~)1;'/,_.: John Holdryde, 
iiilf .t~f:. · John L~ Chapman, Benjamin H. Defoore .:.. 
.,I' Defoore • 
!~ ! t 
1>:, 
Recorded Ap~il, 
. ' r 
1838. .I · . j . 
,, 
. ,•:J•"'' 
,· .. ·~  - ,...,.; I j 
"( ,; · 
: 1' 
( ... . '{,.. ~ 
. . ·.'~-;~',/£.!: .'. .Ii, :.·:~ .. " 
. ;~r;• / • , .•• C , .:./.i;t •: •r .,', ~ • .: _ • -• • ,: - 0;- , • • • ' <, • >, ' < • ; • • : ':- • ' ,-- • 
. ,• ·,, .,.,,. ~ ..~~~a -Madison Tµ~ley·, ,· ' ;: _;- ·v.: . .', .. · .'.
1 
, _ ' ' 
,_,1;;,l~liH.f·::·_/)i~•,,. 1,,l•:, ,,: ::·.~~~~:~·~-·-1;•,'.}Y;~:t:r:~ -- .. ::. /•~· .. :•.- •1 ··~----ir·· . ; .. . ~-, •t • / \ ,, 
. )\h;·: '}· . . . .-t _, · .{ame~ J.!a~ son Tllriey, ~t Hunt'ingt on,· .~es.~,, Y,irgini-if,' ': }'. ;'' 
,Jil•\\ . - '''.; .. ::;:,;..J::r~_L:,::,;>···:;: . : ' ·, · .-·· ;: . . ' .• :~-- . '" . . .. . ,··-~,::, ·:·~:,)..:;f-/·' •r :_''f ;t ")(k: 
. ,.,, _ • ; be_ing of .. ~o:unc;t DJ,ind_ and. disposing memory, do hereby mak'e ' my ,la:st' 
';--~•t//::·'t: 1._· ,_ ··r --:- .'. 11::;,,ti.::~.~t~--~ttJ:~r\:ff{, ,__, .. · ·--; ··· · ·:;r,•· -.· 1 '.i;:,"'1 · : · -- _ .. , . · ·· ·:rt':..f\1·; "/tc.· .. ,:,.. 
: ';\•: ,\. · · :.,.:,Wi1: f'.:.a,nd ,\t4~t~;~_t'f,, hereby, ·revoking .any and al1 former wfi.ia,·:~f- . \ 
):•:;~•••.,,, • ,; ' "',/ •• ' •:.:•,..:.::~; . •:: ~1~ ~:\~;~t-::-~ -, ':.:~ ~~- --♦ \ • ,J : . • •' ,\ I • -:I., '.:,, • 
,i.;" ''I ~-~ ;:, ,heret'otore made • . 
,r~;:'/ . >'/), ~'. - i. >: ' .. . · ·,. ', ·, '.;-
: 
.. ;._;_:_:_,:_t_t:_:_.~c ) : ;_:_,,~_'.·~,\,;.:~·:_· .:'.(~:;.:_ •.• A,,:_;,:_-:::·~---:,_·._:_·'.'_,_i_l_'._~ .. --.--~.".:,,_'.{_>-:}tf, It em l: Iindc) l~u,_d! ri;n.~g:,?. nfu~n-de·_,,_ir_at ll:.~-te:x:' .. ·pthae··n·st·eael. l my . debta_,·be paid / ·~·- ' 
\ 
., . .' '.· . . . :, , , , , ·i -~·.,;:•'.'f'r:;,\_: __ \ __ \~_:{_'tl~ . .--· 
··\'.':-- ,'· 
.. ,. . • A • ' . i , • • __ .~ ~ 
-~\-. • 11: I bequeath and cfeviee unto my .beloved wife, Nannie 
\ . . . 
, \Turley, all of my property, real, personal a.nd mixed, of which I 
may die, seized a.nd posessed, 
love, kindness and patience. 
a;s .a token to my wife for her great 
Item 31 It is .my desire, and I hereby request that my said 
wife, out of the Estate which I leave her, shall care for and look 
after the needs of my sister, Misour/a Turley, 
I 
if it becomes neces-
sary, a.nd my said sister needs her help. 
Item IVa I hereby appoint my said wife, Nannie Turley, Ex-
exutor of this, my la.st Will and direc that she be allowed to 
serve without bond. 
In wi tn;ss whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal to 
/ 
this, my last Will and Teetament,it is 27th day of ·January, 1924. 
Ja.mes Madison Turley (Seal). 
.. 
Proba.ted 23d day of May, 1929. 
;J 
~ ~l}·{· ,'.;::•,::·;///·_; 
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